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Three-dimensional upper crustal velocity structure beneath San
Francisco Peninsula, California
Tom Parsonsand Mary Lou Zoback
u.s. GeologicalSurvey,Menlo Park, California

Abstract. This paper presentsnew seismicdata from, and crustalmodelsof the San
FranciscoPeninsula.In muchof centralCaliforniathe San Andreasfault juxtaposesthe
Cretaceousgranitic Salinianterrane on its west and the Late Mesozoic/EarlyTertiary
FranciscanComplexon its east.On San FranciscoPeninsula,however,the present-day
San Andreasfault is completelywithin a Franciscanterrane, and the Pilarcitosfault,
locatedsouthwestof the San Andreas, marks the Salinian-Franciscan
boundary.This
circumstance
has evokedtwo differentexplanations:either the Pilarcitosis a thrustfault
that has pushedFranciscanrocksover Salinianrocksor the Pilarcitosis a transformfault
that has accommodatedsignificantright-lateralslip. In an effort to better resolvethe
subsurface
structureof the peninsulafaults,we establisheda temporarynetworkof 31
seismographs
arrayedacrossthe San Andreasfault and the subparallelPilarcitosfault at
-1-2 km spacings.These instrumentswere deployedduringthe first 6 monthsof 1995
and recordedlocal earthquakes,air gun sourcesset off in San FranciscoBay, and
explosivesources.Travel timesfrom thesesourceswere usedto augmentearthquake
arrival times recordedby the Northern California SeismicNetwork and were inverted for
three-dimensionalvelocitystructure.Resultsshowlateral velocitychangesat depth
(-0.5-7 km) that correlatewith downwardverticalprojectionsof the surfacetracesof the
San Andreas and Pilarcitosfaults.We thus interpret the faults as high-angleto vertical
features(constrainedto a 70ø-110ø dip range).From thiswe concludethat the Pilarcitos
fault is probablyan importantstrike-slipfault that accommodated
muchof the rightlateral plate boundarystrain on the peninsulaprior to the initiation of the modern-day
San Andreas fault in this region sometimeafter about 3.0 m.y. ago.
In thispaperwe shownew earthquakeand controlledsource

Introduction

seismic data collected

on San Francisco

Peninsula.

Seismic

Sincethe 1906 San Franciscoearthquake,the San Andreas
and relatedfaultshavebeen seismically
quiet on SanFrancisco
Peninsula[Olsonand Lindh, 1985; Olsonand Zoback, 1992;
M. L. Zoback and J. A. Olson,unpublisheddata, 1996]. The
relativelack of earthquakehypocenters
beneaththe peninsula
hasleft manyunresolvedquestionsaboutthe subsurfacegeology and its relation to the structureof the San Andreas and
associated
faults.Surprisinglylittle is knownaboutthe subsur-

travel time data were collectedand modeled for 3-D velocity
structure,and high-resolutionrefraction data were collected
along a two-dimensionalprofile crossingthe faults. We show
resultsfrom inversionof travel times for upper crustalseismic
velocity and interpretationsof those models.By interpreting
the resolvable velocity structure we demonstrate a simple
kinematicmodelfor the developmentof the SanAndreasfault
on San FranciscoPeninsulaand its relationshipto the Pilar-

face structure

citos fault.

of the San Francisco

Peninsula because of con-

ditionsadverseto seismictechniques;the peninsulais heavily
urbanizedexceptin areasof steep,brush-coveredtopography.
This paperpresentsseismicdata from SanFranciscoPeninsula
that were collectedduring 1995by the U.S. GeologicalSurvey
in an effort to characterizeits structure.The seismicexperimentswere conductedwith threebroadgoals:(1) to conducta
generalsite characterizationstudybecauseSanFranciscoPeninsulahasbeen suggestedas a possibledeep drilling site into
the San Andreas fault zone, (2) to enable a better seismic
hazard assessmentof the Pilarcitos fault, a fault of unknown
subsurface
geometryand senseof slipthat splaysoff of the San
Andreasfault on the Peninsula(Figure 1), and (3) to provide
a three-dimensional(3-D) velocitymodel for San Francisco
Peninsulathat will enablebetter interpretationand locationof
historicand future earthquakesfor use in subsequent
studies.
This paper is not subjectto U.S. copyright.Publishedin 1997 by the
American GeophysicalUnion.
Paper number96JB03222.

Tectonic Setting and Geology of San Francisco
Peninsula and Bay Region
The SanFranciscoBay regionlieswithin the surfaceexpression of a broad (-70-80 km wide) plate boundaryzone between the Pacificand North American plates.As a result,the
region is highly deformed and faulted, and includesmajor
seismichazardsas evidencedrecentlyby the 1989M7.1 Loma
Prieta earthquakeas well as by the 1906M7.7 San Francisco
earthquake.Plate boundaryright-lateralsheartakes place on
the San Andreas, Rodgers Creek-Hayward, Green ValleyConcord-Calaveras,
and Antioch fault systems(Figure 1) as
well as numerous smaller faults distributed throughout the
region. This zone of crustal shear accommodatesabout 4-5
cm/yr of relative motion betweenthe Pacificand North American plates [e.g., De Mets et al., 1990; Kelson et al., 1992].
Continuouslow-level seismicactivitythroughoutthe bay area
indicatesthat regional deformationis ongoing.
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Figure 1. Tectonic setting of the San FranciscoBay region. Plate boundary slip is accommodatedby
right-lateralmotionon the San Gregorio,SanAndreas,Hayward-Rodgers
Creek, Calaveras-Concord-Green
Valley, and Antiochfaults.This studyis concentratedon San FranciscoPeninsulaand the SanAndreasand
Pilarcitos

faults.

Like much of coastalCalifornia, the San FranciscoBay regionis underlainprimarilyby the Late Mesozoic/EarlyTertiary

as chert and limestone.Locally,within our studyarea, a fragment of the Cretaceous Permanente terrane, a characteristic

Franciscan
Complexof accreted
origin.Thisassemblage
con- oceanicsequenceof pillow basalts,foraminiferal limestones,
tains fragmentsof oceaniccrust, pelagic sedimentaryrocks, and other sedimentaryrockswithin the FranciscanComplexis

andland-derived
marine
sandstones
andshales
mixedtogether found
in a melangein someplaces,and occurringascoherentunitsin
others[e.g.,Page,1992].Theserockswereemplacedduringthe
long-term phase of oblique to head-on subductionthat occurred along the California margin, and many were subsequentlytranslatedalong the coastduring oblique subduction
and when strike-slip motion supplantedsubductionduring
Tertiary time [e.g.,Blake, 1984]. In general,Cretaceousgranites of the Salinian terrane are exposedwest of the San AndreasFault [e.g.,Ross,1978]and are observedin tomographic
studiesto comprisemuch of the upper crust,butting against
Franciscanrocksacrossthe San AndreasFault [e.g.,Foxall et
al., 1993].
The geologyof San FranciscoPeninsulais dominatedby the
right-lateralSanAndreasfault. The fault is found in a depressionknowngeographically
asthe SanAndreasrift zoneandis

between the Pilarcitos and San Andreas faults. Within

the Permanente

terrane is the distinctive Cretaceous

Calera

limestone
thathasbeenoffsetbythepeninsula
segment
of the
San Andreas fault and is used to limit the total offset to 19-23

km [e.g.,Dibblee, 1966; Cummings,1968;Hengeshand Wakabayashi,1995;McLaughlin.etal., 1996].The Calera limestone
and Permanenteterranehavenot beenfoundor•the southwest
side of the Pilarcitosfault and presumablyhave been tectonically transportedbeyondthe presentscopeof observation
(B. M. Page,personalcommunication,
1996).
At least two possiblemodelsfor the arrangementof the
Salinian-Franciscan
terraneson the Peninsulahave been pro-

posed:(1) the Pilarcitosfault maybe an eastdippingthrust
fault that hasemplacedFranciscanrocksoverSaliniangranites

[e.g.,Wakabayashi
and Moores,1988] (Figure 2a) or (2) the
Pilarcitosfault may representan old segmentof the San Anbounded
on itswestsidebytheabruptriseof theSantaCruz dreas fault systemthat accommodatedpre-QuaternaryrightMountains. In most of central California the San Andreas fault
lateralslipandis hencea high-anglestructure[e.g.,Cummings,
bounds the Salinian

and Franciscan

terranes.

On San Fran-

i968;McLaughlin
etal., 1996](Figure2b).Thesurface
traceof

the Pilarcitosfault hasa somewhatcurvedor scallopedappearance(Figure 1) that makesit look morelike a thrustfault than
Andreas
[e.g.,BrabbandpamPeyan,
1983](Figure1). On the a strike-slipfault, and it is associatedwith eastdippingmylosurface, the San Andreas fault on San Francisco Peninsula is nite fabricsindicativeof shortening[Wakabayashi
and Moores,
containedentirely within the Franciscancomplexthat locally 1988].However,the relationship,if any,betweenthe mylonite
consistsof sandstones,siltstones,and shales with occasional and the Pilarcitos fault remains unresolved.
The distinctiveCalera limestonein the Franciscancomplex
outcropsof alteredoceanicbasalticrocks(greenstone)aswell
ciscoPeninsula,however,the Salinian-Franciscan
boundaryis
marked by the subparallelPilarcitosfault west of the San
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Plate1. Example
horizontal
slices
fromtheregional
3-Dvelocity
modelvolume
(3-4 and6-7 kmdepth).
Thesevelocitysolutions
wereusedto applyregionalearthquake
sources
to our detailedSanFrancisco
Peninsula
velocity
model.Holeet al. (submitted
manuscript,
1996)providea detaileddiscussion
andinterpretationof regionalSanFrancisco
Bayareavelocitymodels.
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Plate 2. Horizontal slicesfrom the 3-D San FranciscoPeninsulavelocity model volume from 1 to 11 km
depth.The modelslicesrepresenta 20 km x 20 km area.The color scalefor velocitydiffersfrom sliceto slice
to highlightvelocityvariations.Velocityvaluesare contouredin kilometersper second.Black linesshowthe
downwardvertical projectionof the surfacetracesof the Pilarcitosand San Andreasfaults and coastlines.
Featuresof the velocitymodel are discussed
in the text.
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Plate 3. Exampleverticalslicetaken from the 3-D San FranciscoPeninsulavelocitymodelvolume.The
crosssectionis orientedapproximately
90ø to the surfacestrikesof the SanAndreasand Pilarcitosfaults.
is offset19-23 km by the present-dayPeninsularsegmentof
the SanAndreasfault. Correlation of severaldistinctaeromagnetic anomaliesadjacentto the San Andreasfault that act as
piercingpoints suggests
the total offsetto be 23 km on the
Peninsula(R. C. Jachens,
personalcommunication,
1996).If a
present-dayslip rate of 15-17 mm/yr is assumedfor the peninsulasegmentof the San Andreasfault (consistentwith geodetic [Lisowskiet al., 1991;Williams,1995]and late Holocene
sliprate studies[Hall, 1984,1993;Hall et al., 1996],thenthe 23
km of total slip impliesthat faultinginitiatedbetween1.3 and
1.5 Ma. However, if the averagedlong-termslip rate is some-

whatlower(--•7-12mm/yrpost-350,000
to 400,000yearsB.P.)
as has been suggestedby geologicstudies[Addicott,1969;
Cummings,1968; Tayloret al., 1980], then an initiation time
between 1.9 and 3.3 Ma can be inferred for the peninsula
segmentof the San Andreasfault from the observedoffset.
The 1995 San Francisco

Peninsula

Seismic Experiment
Beginningin January1995,we installed31 Reftek seismographsin an array spanningSan FranciscoPeninsulaand the
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(P# phase)to variousrecordingsitesfor use in modelingthe
3-D velocity structure. By combiningearthquake and controlled sourceswe were able to get seismicarrivalsfrom broad
offset, azimuth, and depth ranges that wouldn't have been
possiblewith anyone sourcemode.The useof regionalearthquake sourcesin particular enabled deeper ray coveragefor
modeling than would have been possiblefrom only a controlled sourceexperimentbecauseof the long offsetrange and
deep sourcelocations.Our studywas stronglyaugmentedby
the long-term (---30 years) data catalog from the Northern
California SeismicNetwork (NCSN) (Figure 4 showsinstrumentlocations).By usingNCSN traveltime pickswe wereable
to developa regional3-D velocitymodel of the San Francisco
Bay region (Plate 1) that allowed us to treat arrivals from
regionalearthquakesreachingour local network as being on
knowntravel paths(within a marginof error). There will be
further discussion
of the techniquesappliedto the travel time
data in subsequentsections.

A •
S•
'• Salinian
.':• Franciscan
Figure 2. Simplifiedgeologyof SanFranciscoPeninsulaand
possiblestructuralmodels for the relationshipbetween the
Pilarcitos and San Andreas faults. In most of central California

the San Andreas fault separatesthe Salinian and Franciscan
terranes, whereas on San Francisco Peninsula the Pilarcitos

Oakland

San Francisco

marksthe terraneboundary.(a) The Pilarcitosmaybe an east
dippingthrustfault that has pushedFranciscanrocksup over
Salinian rocks,or (b) the PilarcitosFault may be a vertical
strike-slipfault that accommodated
significantright-lateralslip
before the formation of the San Andreas
cisco Peninsula---3
Ma.

fault on San Fran-

SanAndreasand Pilarcitosfaults(Figure 3). The instruments
were spacedabout 1-3 km apart in any given direction and
recordedcontinuouslyfor 6 months.Most of the seismometers
(23) were short-period(4.5 Hz) three-component
sensors,an
El
additional seven were intermediate period (1 Hz) threecomponentsensors,and one was a downholebroadbandsensor beneath the San Mateo Bridge. These instrumentseach
recorded an averageof 105 local earthquakes(M 1.0-3.0)
O PermanentStation
from JanuarythroughJulyof 1995(Figure4). In April 1995we
recordedair gun sourcesthat were detonatedin San Francisco
•i Temporary(6 Mos.)
Station
Bay (Figures3 and 4) for verticalincidencereflectionprofiling
ß Temporary(6 Mos.)
[Hart et al., 1995]. In June 1995 we detonated 11 chemical
Intermediate and Broadband
explosions(125-500 kg) insideand outsidethe network(FigEl ChemicalShotpoint
ure 3). The explosivesourceswere recordedboth on the 31
Reftek seismographsand on 183 seismicgroup recorders
ReflectionSpread
(SGR) that were deployedalonga southwest-to-northeast
line
acrossthe Pilarcitosand San Andreasfaults (Figure 3). The
SGRs were deployedat 50 m spacingsin a fixed array that Figure 3. Setupand locationof the 1995 San FranciscoPenrecordedsevenin-line shotsspacedbetween1 and 5 km apart insulaseismicexperiment.Locationsof our temporarynetwork
(solid circlesand triangles)and permanentNorthern Califorand four fan shotslocated 5-20 km both north.and south of the
nia Seismic Network (NCSN) stations (open circles) are
recordingprofile.The closely-spaced
SGRs enabledus to gen- shown.The dashedline in San FranciscoBay marks the aperate a higher-resolution
2-D velocitymodelof the uppermost proximatetrack line for air gun shotsrecordedby the network.
2 km of the crust across the Pilarcitos fault.
Squaresshowthe locationsof chemicalexplosiveshot points,
The purpose of recording the earthquake and controlled and the dashed line on the Peninsula shows the location of the
sourceswasto exploitvariationsin the first-arrivaltraveltimes high-resolutionrefraction spread.
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Earthquakeand ControlledSources:January-July1995
38 ø-

o

o

m Explosive
Source
o Earthquake
orAirgunSource
ß SeismographStation

37'
.123 ø

-121.5 ø

Figure 4. Relocatedepicentersof the earthquakesources(January-July1995) and locationsof the controlled sources(open circles)usedin our travel time inversionfor 3-D velocitystructureof San Francisco
Peninsula.Our temporarynetworkandthe NCSN stationsusedfor the regionalvelocitymodelare shownas
solid triangles.

Travel Time Inversion for 3-D Upper Crustal
Velocity Structure of San Francisco Peninsula
Travel

Time

Data

Four separatetypesof travel time data were appliedto our
velocitymodeling:(1) first-arrivaltimesfromlocalearthquakes
(Figure 5), (2) first-arrivaltimes from air gun blastsin San
FranciscoBay (Figure6), (3) first-arrivaltimesfrom explosive
sourcesdetonatedon SanFranciscoPeninsula(Figure7), and
(4) traveltime picksfrom earthquakeand controlledsources
from the NCSN catalogand previousregionalseismicexperiments[Murphyet al., 1992;BrocherandMoses,1993;McCarthy
and Hart, 1993;Brocherand Pope,1994;Kohlerand Catchings,
1994;Holbrook et al., 1996]. We used NCSN origin times to
windowout the localearthquakes,sortedthe datainto receiver
gathers,and plotted them as a functionof offsetto epicenters
(for easeof picking;NCSN hypocentrallocationswereusedas
initial inputfor velocitymodeling).Figure5 showsan example
of a quiet site; data qualitywas degradedin more urban sites
where cultural noise overwhelmed some of the smaller events.

Someof the apparentperturbationsin arrival timesshownin
Figure5 resultfrom variablehypocentraldepthsof eventsthat
affectedthe lengthsof the travel paths to the receiver and
hencethe arrival times.We pickedthe first arrival times (P#
phase)of all usable,well located(by the NCSN) earthquakes
duringthe January-July1995period on the 31 instrumentsin
our array(-180 eventswith an averageof 105 recordedat a
particularsite). We appliedthe criteria that a well-located
eventwasrecordedby at leastfivepermanentnetworkstations
and that the RMS error in locationwas lessthan 2 km. Only

thesmallest
earthquakes
( <M 1.0) werenearthelimitsof our
criteria. Eventswere not picked if the onsetof the P# phase
couldnot be confidentlyidentifiedwithin 100 ms. We applied
the sameselectioncriteria to picksfrom the -30-year NCSN
catalogfor use in the regionalvelocitymodel.
Airgun sourceswere detonated in San FranciscoBay in
April 1995 over 9 daysof shootingmostlyalongnorth-south
profiles(Figure 4). Figure 6 showsan exampleof airgundata
recorded at the same site as the earthquake data shown in
Figure 5. The P# phasefrom the air gun shootingwas quite
strongin most casesacrossour network.No clear secondary
phasessuchasreflectionswere observedfrom the airgundata.
Explosivesourcedata are shownin Figure7 from the samesite
as Figures5 and 6. Clear first arrivals(P# phase)were observedon all 31 of our stationsfrom the explosivesources,
thoughno coherentsecondaryphaseswere observed.We also
includedtraveltimepicksprovidedby investigators
of previous
controlledsourceexperimentsin the SanFranciscoBay areain
the regionalvelocitymodel [Murphyet al., 1992;Brocherand
Moses,1993;McCarthyandHart, 1993;BrocherandPope,1994;
Kohlerand Catchings,1994;Holbrooket al., 1996].
Velocity Modeling Methods

We appliedthe 3-D tomographictechniqueof Hole [1992]
modified to simultaneouslyinvert for velocity, hypocenters,
and origin times. This techniqueappliesa finite difference
solutionto the eikonal equation (Vidale [1990]; updated by
Hole and Zelt [1995])to calculatefirst arrivaltimesthrougha
gridded slownessmodel. An iterative nonlinear inversionis
performedas a simplebackprojectionalong raypathsdeter-
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SF Bay Area EarthquakesJanuary-July1995: Station Corral de Tierra
Offset (km): VariousAzimuths
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Figure 5. Exampleplot of networkearthquakedata recordedat stationCorral de Tierra (marked as C on
the map); earthquakeepicentersare shownas opensquareson the map.Very clearfirst arrivals(P# phase)
are seen,aswell asthe directshearwavearrivals(S# phase)below.The dataare plottedasa functionof offset
independentof azimuthor hypocentraldepth. The arrival timeswere picked as a functionof hypocentral
locationas determinedby the NCSN for usein the velocitymodeling.A 20-sautomaticgaincontrol(AGC)
windowwas used for the display.

mined from the forward modelingstep.We compiledtraveltime picksfrom a variety of data typesfor eachreceiveras a
function of their 3-D spatial source locationsand inverted
them for 3-D veloci.tystructure.Initial hypocenterlocations
and origin times of earthquakeswere input as determinedby
the NCSN. Startingmodelswere discretizedinto gridsof 1-km

that testeda varietyof 1-D startingmodels,appliedverybroad
smoothingfilters (up to 100 km), and limited source-receiver
offsetrangesto solvethe shallowestpartsof the velocitymodel
first. Subsequentiterations were conducted that included
greater source-receiver offsets and progressively shorter
smoothingfilters.
cells;weusedsmallgridcellsto ensure
accurate
calculation
of
The San FranciscoBay area is crossedby several major
ray pathsalongshortsource-receiver
offsets.A spatialsmooth- strike-slipfaultsthat providedmostof the seismicity
we usedto
ing filter was applied to the models between velocity and developthe velocitymodelspresentedhere. These strike-slip
source-parameteriterations.Early iterationswere conducted faults also causeheterogeneousvelocitystructurein the seis-
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mogeniccrust.The earthquakesusedin this studywere initially
locatedwith a I-D velocitymodel; thus a degree of coupling
betweenhypocenterlocationand the velocitystructurederived
from earthquaketravel times is unavoidableand could cause
significanterrorsin the resolvedvelocitymodels[e.g.,Thurber,
1993]. To reduce such errors, hypocentersand origin times
were

relocated

while

controlled

source locations

and times
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shallowest
slice(1 km depth)showsa velocityrangefrom -3.5
to 5.0 km/s. A very rough correspondenceof velocity to the
trace of the present-daySan Andreas fault is evident, with
higher velocitiesoccurringon the southwestside of the fault
trace; this velocity boundary near the San Andreas fault is
more clearlyshownin the vertical crosssectionof Plate 3. The
shallowvelocity structuresresolvedat 1-km depth correlate
broadlywith mappedgeologicunits;the highervelocityrocks

were held fixed. The eventswere relocated between velocity
iterations(mean relocationwas0.54 km); seeJ. A. Hole et al. (4.5-5.0 km/s) southwestof the San Andreascorrelatewith
(Seismictomographyin the SanFranciscoBay area,submitted Franciscansandstonesand greenstones(metamorphosedoceto Journalof GeophysicalResearch,1996; hereinafter referred anicbasalts)of the Permanenteterrane,the intermediateveto asHole et al., submittedmanuscript,1996)andHole [1992] locity rocks(4.0 km/s) immediatelynortheastof the San Andreascorrelatewith highly shearedFranciscanrocks, and the
for full details on the travel time inversionalgorithm.
We found it necessaryto model 3-D velocity structureson lowestvelocityrocks(3.5 km/s) correlatewith Quaternaryand
two separatescalesso that we coulduse regionalearthquake Tertiary basinfill [Brabband Pampeyan,1983].The maximum
sourcesrecordedby our localnetwork:(1) a SanFranciscoBay error in reportedvelocitiesat specificpointsis _+0.4km/s(___0.2
regionalmodel,and(2) a localSanFranciscoPeninsulamodel. km/s if averagedover a 2-km-widezone) as determinedfrom
in a subsequent
section).There are
The regional-scale
modelwasdevelopedby applyingthe ---30- resolutiontests(discussed
year catalogof NCSN first-arrivaltravel time picks and picks indicationsof some lower-velocityrocks within the Permafrom previous controlled source experimentsto generate a nente terranejust northeastof the Pilarcitosfault; theserocks
velocitysolutionthat includedthe entire San FranciscoBay are investigatedin detail in a higher-resolutiontwo-dimenregion earthquakesourceareas (Plate 1). This model con- sional(2-D) modelshownin Figure 11.
At 3 km depththe highestvelocityrocks(5.5 km/s)appearto
vergedto an RMS travel time misfit of 370 ms after 7 iterations. A 10-km smoothingfilter was applied to the final re- be confinedbetweenthe downwardverticalprojectionof the
gionalmodel,whichwasmaskedin areasof no ray coveragefor surface traces of the San Andreas and Pilarcitos faults, and
display(Plate 1). A completeinterpretationof San Francisco probablyrepresentthe deeper expressionof the Franciscan
Bay regionalvelocitymodelsis providedby Hole et al. (sub- greenstonesmapped at the surface,or a higher velocityunit
underlyingthe Permanenteterrane.Southwestof the Pilarcitos
mitted manuscript,1996).
The purposefor generatingthe San FranciscoBay regional fault is a largeoutcropof Cretaceousgranite(Montara Mounvelocity model was to enable travel times from earthquake tain Granite) that is part of the Salinianblock [Brabband
sources located outside our San Francisco Peninsula network
Pampeyan,1983].Althoughvelocitieswithin the Salinianblock
to be calculatedto the edgesof a second,more detailedmodel are higher in general than the Franciscanrocksjuxtaposed
(our 1-3 km spacednetwork allowed for a much shorter acrossthe SanAndreasfault to the east(Plate 1), beneaththe
smoothingfilter than did the 5-20 km spacedNCSN). Thus in upper1 km on SanFranciscoPeninsula,Franciscangreenstone
effect, the distant earthquakesourceswere migrated to the rocks are often higher velocity than the Salinian Montara
edgesof a more detailedmodel and treated like deep sources Mountain Granite (Plate 2). As will be shown,modelingof
alongthe model faces;this techniquesomewhatresemblesa higher resolutionrefraction data indicatesthat the Montara
teleseismicexperimentin that traveltimevariationsfrom dis- Mountain Granite is faster than the Permanente terrane in the
tant sourceswere used to augmenta local array study.The uppermost1 km (Plate 4).
uncertainties in source location and travel time misfits of the
Below 3-5 km depth it appearsthat a downwardvertical
regionalmodelmay accumulateon longtravel pathsand could projectionof the surfacetrace of the Pilarcitosfault marksa
causeerrors in the travel time calculationsto the edgesof the velocitytransitionfrom lowervelocitiesto the southwest(5.5more detailedmodel.In practice,however,suchuncertainties 6.0 km/s)into highervelocitiesto the northeast(6.2-6.8 km/s)
manifestedprimarily as smallstaticvelocityshiftsat depth in (especiallyevidentat 7 km depth,Plate2). Our resolutiontests
the resolutiontests.The applicationof controlledsourcesfrom indicatethat beneath6 km depth,velocityanomaliescan only
knownlocationsactedto calibratethe velocitymodels.In com- be resolvedwithin about2 km of their true positions.Thus this
binationwithfixedsources,
shortsmoothing
parameters(2 km) lateralvelocitychangecouldreasonablybe attributedto either
and the closestationspacing(1-3 km) preventedsignificant the San Andreas or Pilarcitosfaults.At 7 km depth, there is a
spatialshiftingof velocityanomalies.Intentional staticmislo- small(---5 km x 5 km) highvelocityanomaly(6.5-6.8 km/s)
cationof earthquakesourcesin test modelscausedvery minor just northeastof the SanAndreasfault (seecontourson Plate
changesin resolvedvelocity;theseeffectsare quantifiedin a 2). This bodylies at the westernedgeof a largerhigh-velocity
anomaly(---6.2km/s) that liesbeneathmuchof San Francisco
subsequentdiscussion.
Bay at ---6-7 km depth that appearsto be boundedby the
The 3-D Velocity Structure of San Francisco Peninsula
Haywardfault on itseastside(Plate 1). The small6.5-6.8 km/s

A 3-D velocitymodellimitedto SanFranciscoPeninsulawas
developedby shorteningthe final smoothingfilter to 2 km in
accordancewith the 1-3 km stationspacingadoptedfor the
temporarynetwork.The San FranciscoPeninsulamodelconvergedto an RMS traveltimemisfitof 245 ms after 5 iterations.
Like the San FranciscoBay regionalvelocitymodel, the San

anomalymay representa high-velocityunit within the FranciscanComplexthat hasvelocitiesappropriatefor diabaseor
diorite lithologiesat 5-10 km depths [e.g., Christensen
and
Mooney,1995].These high velocitiesare not typicalof Franciscanrocksat shallowdepths;the regionalaverageis lower at
6.0-6.2 km/s[e.g.,Holbrooket al., 1996].If the _+0.2km/slimit
on absolutevelocityresolutionis taken into account,then the

FranciscoPeninsulavelocitymodel was maskedin areasof no
ray coverage(Plate 2 and Figure 8). Plate 2 showshorizontal 6.5-6.8 km/s rocks could still fall into the average range for
slices(20 km x 20 km) takenfrom the 3-D modelvolume;the Franciscanrocks.Beneath7 km depth,there are hintsof struc-
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Figure 6. Exampledata plot from one line of air gun shotsrecordedat stationCorral de Tierra (markedas
C on the map). Air gun shotswere alsorecordedfrom northernSan FranciscoBay (Figure 4). Clear P#
arrivalscan be seen,but no secondaryarrivalssuchas reflectionswere recordedfrom air gun sourcesby the
network.The apparenttime skipsin the first arrivalsresultfrom gapsin the shooting;the data are plottedin
trace order to enableclearerexamination.A 5-s AGC windowwas usedfor the display.

turesthat couldbe boundedby downwardverticalprojections throughthe model are very similar from north to south.The
of the Pilarcitos and San Andreas faults, but there is limited primary feature in these slicesis a consistentgradationfrom
coverageat these depthsand suchcorrelationsare tentative. higher-velocityrocks southwestof the San Andreas fault into
More typical Franciscanvelocitiesof---6.0-6.2 km/s are ob- lower-velocityrocksnortheastof the fault in the upper 3 km of
the crust.
servedat thesedepths.
An implicationof the San FranciscoPeninsula3-D velocity
model is that at 3 km, and perhapsextendingto 7 km depth, Dip of the Pilarcitos Fault
there are velocity boundariesthat can be correlated to the
We conducteda higher-resolution2-D travel time inversion
downwardverticalprojectionof the Pilarcitosfault (Plate 2). for the velocityof the Permanenteterrane (boundedalongits
Sucha correlationsuggests
that the Pilarcitosfault may be a southwestside by the Pilarcitosfault) usingtravel times rehigh-anglefeature. High-anglevelocitychangesare also evi- cordedon instruments(SGRs) along a closelyspaced(50-m
dent acrossthe San Andreas fault and are strongestin the stationspacing,2-3 km shotspacing)southwest-northeast
dishallowestpart of the uppercrust(1-3 km) where there is an rectedrecordingspread(Figure3 and Plate 4). The spreadwas
apparenthigh-angleboundarybetweenthe FranciscanPerma- orientedat a ---90øangleto the strikesof the Pilarcitosand San
nente terrane southwestof the fault and highlyshearedFran- Andreasfaults.Becauseof the shortstationspacingand overciscanrocksto the northeast(Plates2 and 3). In Plate 3, we lappingcoveragewe were able to reduce the velocitymodel
show a representativevertical southwest-northeastoriented cell sizeto 100-msquares(ascomparedwith the 1-kmcubesin
slice through the 3-D model volume. Because most of the the 3-D velocitymodels).Modelsderivedfrom the 2-D higherstructuralvariation occursfrom southwestto northeast(per- resolution refraction data are most consistent with the Pilarpendicular to the major faults), vertical velocity sections citosfault markinga verticalboundaryin the upper 0.5-1.0 km
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SF Peninsula Explosive Sources: Station Corral de Tierra
Offset (km): VariousAzimuths
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Figure7. Example
plotof explosive-source
datarecorded
at stationCorraldeTierra(markedasC onthe
map).ClearP# arrivals
canbeseen,
butnosecondary
arrivals
suchasreflections
wererecorded
fromexplosive
sources
bythenetwork.
Locations
of theexplosive
sources
areshown
asopensquares
ontheinsetmap.A 5-s

AGC windowwasusedfor the display.

of the crust betweenthe relative low-velocityrocks of the
Permanenteterraneto the northeast(-4.5 km/s) and the ad-

backgroundgradient)was superimposed
beneathSan FranciscoPeninsulato mimic vertical structures.In addition, we

jacentSalinianrocksto the southwest
(Plate4). The higher- conductedsimilartestswith dippingboundaries
in an effortto
resolutionresultstendto verifythe indicationsfrom horizontal ensurethat we had sufficientcoverageto discernmoderately
slicesoutof the 3-D velocitymodel(Plate2) thatthePilarcitos dipping (45ø) velocity boundariesfrom vertical boundaries
fault is a steeplydippingboundary.We thus interpretthe (Plate 5d).
Pilarcitosfault as primarilya strike-slipfault rather than a
Becausethe solutionof velocityanomalypositionand absothrust.We discussthe tectonicimplicationsof the Pilarcitos lute velocityare coupled,there are trade-offsbetweenresolvfault as a transformin a subsequent
section.
ing the shapesand positionsof anomaliesand their velocities.
If we applieda strictcriterionof absolutevelocityresolutionat
Resolution
specificpoints,we wouldfind that the minimumreliablydewere 0.5 km/s(for the 3-D model
To interpretresultsfromtomographic
inversions
for velocity tectablevelocitycontrasts
If instead,
we allowedfor smearing
of anomaly
structure,it is very importantto quantifywhat featuresare datacoverage).
we couldresolvesmallervelocitycontrasts
(0.2-0.25
resolvable
giventhe quantityandcoverage
of the inputtravel positions,
time data. We conducted a number of resolution tests like the
km/s). In addition,as might be expected,lateral resolution
examplesshownin Plate 5; 3-D test modelswere constructed decreaseswith increasingdepth becausethe Fresnel zone
broader.For examwith velocityanomaliessuperimposed
on 1-D gradients,and widthof turningraysbecomesincreasingly
groupsof synthetictravel time pickswere calculatedfrom all ple, in the 3-D modelresolutiontests,the lateralpositionsof
the source locations into the station locations used in the
verticalvelocitycontrasts(->0.5 km/s) were resolvableto
actualmodeling.Thesesynthetictraveltime pickswere then within 1 km of their actualpositionsnear the surface,while at
invertedfor velocitystructurefollowingthe sameprocedures 5-6 km depth the boundariescan be smearedacross2-kmused to model the real data (1-D startingmodels;2-km wide zones.Thus a fault or other velocityinterfacethat is
smoothing
filter in final iterations),andthe final modelswere verticalmight appearto dip anywherebetween70ø and 110ø.
comparedwith the testmodelsto seehowwell theycouldbe Similarly,a 70ø-110
ødippinginterfacecouldappearvertical.In
reproduced.
We showthe resultsof theseexampleresolution Plate 5b we contoured the difference between the actual vetestsasverticalslicesto makeit easierto evaluatechanges
in locitiesandthe modeledvelocitiesof a representative
resoluresolutionwith depth.In the examplesshownin Plates5a-5c, tion test to demonstratethe magnitudesof errors;we found
a 4-km-widehigher-velocity
block(anomalygradientincreas- that the centersof the inputvelocityanomalies
(->0.5km/s)
ingwith deptha laterallyconsistent
0.5 km/sgreaterthanthe tendedto be resolvedexactly,while the blurrededgesof the
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Plate 5. Exampleresolutiontests.(a) A simpleverticalhigh-velocity
zone (0.5 km/sfasteron samegradient
asbackground)wasemplacedin a 1-D velocitygradient.Travel timeswere calculatedthroughthistestmodel
from sourcelocationsusedin the San FranciscoPeninsulavelocitymodel to the network stationlocationsto
generatesynthetictraveltime picks.(b) The synthetictraveltime picksweretheninvertedfor velocity,and the
resultingmodel is shownalong with contoursof the differencebetween the input velocitiesand modeled
velocities.The boundariesof the inputvelocityanomalywere blurred(1-2 km, especiallyat the bottomof the
model). The absolutevelocitieswere resolvedcompletelyat the centerof the anomalybut differ by as much
as0.4 km/sat the edges;the averagemismatchacrossa 2-km-widezone at the anomalyedgewas0.2 km/s.(c)
All earthquakesourceswere intentionallymislocated(by 2 km in randomdirections)to investigatethe effects
of mislocatedsources.The controlledsourceswere kept fixed.The positionof the velocityanomalywas not
shiftedas a result of sourcemislocation,but staticvelocityshifts(up to 0.2 km/s) were observed.Systematic
mislocations
producedsimilarresultsas randommislocations.(d) Resolutiontest similarto verticalexample
above,but with a 45ødippinginterface.Coveragewassufficientto resolvea dippingboundaryin the upper 4
km of the model.
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earthquakeeventson the modeledvelocitystructurewere minor. The locationsof the velocityboundariesdid not haveto be
shiftedlaterally, thoughsmallstaticdifferencesin the velocity
magnitudeswere observed(0.2 km/s;this number is a maximum

37.5 ø

estimate

because the source error

estimates

assumed

maximum RMS mislocationsand no correction from hypocenterrelocation)(Plate 5c). The lack of large lateralvelocity
anomalyshiftsoccurredprimarilybecausethe travel pathsof
first arrivalsfrom distantearthquakesourceswere mostlyhigh
angle. Similar resultsoccurredwith random mislocationsas
with systematicmislocations;
the staticvelocityshiftswerevery
slightlydifferent,probablya resultof net cancellationof location errors. We conclude from our resolution

tests that in the

upper 6 km of the San FranciscoPeninsula crust, we can
resolvethe dip on lateral velocityboundariesto within +_20
ø,
and absolute velocities to within +_0.2 km/s across a 2-km-wide
zone.

A 2-D Gravity Model Across San Francisco
Peninsula

-123 ø

Figure 8. Locationmap showingthe boundariesof the horizontal

slices shown in Plate 2.

Our interpretationof the anomaliesfrom the San Francisco
Peninsulavelocitymodelsis that the velocityboundariesassociated

with

both

the Pilarcitos

and San Andreas

faults

are

steeplydippingto verticalfeatures(70ø-110ø).Suchan interpretationis consistentwith gravitydata on the northernPeninsula(shownabovethe modeledcrosssectionon Figure 9)
that indicate

a dense block located between

the San Andreas

and Pilarcitos faults. This dense block coincides with the Fran-

anomalieshad worst-casevelocity mismatchesof up to 0.4
km/s.If the velocitymismatchesare averagedacrossthe 2-km- ciscan Permanente terrane oceanic rocks, which are denser
wide blurred edge of the output velocitymodel, then velocity than other units within the Salinian and Franciscan terranes.
resolution is 0.2 km/s.
There is an associatedrelativevelocityincreaseof the PermaWe conductedsimilar resolutiontestsfor the higher resolu- nenteterranein the shallowcrust(0-5 km depth;Plate2). Our
gravitymodel (Figure 9) indicatesthat the
tion 2-D model(Plate4). We foundthatwe couldresolvea test 2-D cross-section
terraneis ---0.055
g/cm
3 denserthanthe Salinian
rectangularlow-velocityanomaly(anomalygradientincreasing Permanente
3 denserthantheFranciscan
rocksnorthwith depth a laterally consistent0.3 km/s lessthan the back- blockand0.085g/cm
groundgradient)within 100 m of its actualverticaland hori- eastof the San Andreasfault (we model only a smalldensity
3) betweenthe Salinianblockand nonzontal positionand to within 0.1 km/s in velocity.We tested contrast(0.03 g/cm
verticalanddipping(45ø)velocityboundariesandfoundthat a PermanenteFranciscanrocks).All densitiesusedin the mod45ø dippingboundarywaseasilyresolvabledespitethe lateral eling are consistentwith the range of measuredvaluesin a
smearingeffectthat tendedto overestimatethe amountof dip database of rock densities in the Bay Area [Jachensand
Griscom,1997].
on the boundary(Plate 4).
The gravitydata are not consistentwith a thrustfault geomIn addition to spatial and velocity resolutiontests,we attemptedto isolateerrorsresultingfrom mislocationof earth- etry for the Pilarcitos.Curve a on Figure 9 is the predicted
quakehypocenters;
the RMS traveltime misfit(370 ms) of the gravity signaturefor a 45ø NE dipping Pilarcitos fault that
regionalvelocitymodel resultedfrom mislocatedhypocenters, mergesat depth with a vertical San Andreasfault. This geombroad smoothingfilters, and pickingerrors.Simultaneousin- etry producesa small (--•2 mGal) local high directlyover the
versionfor hypocenters,origin time, and velocityreduceder- Permanenterocksbetweenthe two faults but fails to explain
high centeredon the Pilarcitosand San
rors causedby the I-D velocitymodel appliedfor NCSN hy- the longer-wavelength
pocenter locations,but it is still worthwhile to investigate Andreasfaultsbecauseof the low-densitycontrastbetweenthe
effectsof possibleearthquakemislocationbecausethe 10-km Salinianand Franciscanto the eastwhichwould be juxtaposed
smoothingfilter applied to the regional model most likely acrossthe San Andreasat depthbeneatha Pilarcitos"thrust."
of gravitymodeling,the northpreservedsome of the coupling between velocitiesin the Becauseof the nonuniqueness
source zones and the source/time locations. To gain some easternlimb of the long wavelengthhigh could be replicated
insighton the effectsof sourcelocationerrors,we intentionally for a Pilarcitos"thrust"interpretationif the densitycontrastof
mislocatedthe earthquakesourcesin our resolutiontests.To the Salinian block was increased relative to Franciscan rocks
thisresultsin gravityvalues
investigatea worst-caseeffectof mislocatedevents,we system- from0.03to 0.05g/cm';however,
larger than observedover the Salinianblock(see
atically(and randomly)moved all earthquakesby the maxi- significantly
mum RMS mislocationerror (from 1-D velocitymodel used curveb on Figure9). Modelingof a detailedgravityprofile 15
for NCSN locations)of eventsincludedin our modeling(2 km) km to the southeast also indicates near vertical boundaries
while keepingthe controlledsourcesfixed.In Plate 5c,we show associatedwith the San Andreas and Pilarcitos faults, a subthe effectsof sourcelocationerrors on the geometryand mag- stantially dipping "thrust" geometry for the Pilarcitos fault
nitude of velocity anomalies;the effectsof mislocatingall (---45øNE)can be excludedby thesedata (R. Jachens,written
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Figure 9. Two-dimensionalgravitymodel acrossthe San FranciscoPeninsula;locationsof the San Andreas

(SAF), Pilarcitos(PF), and San Gregorio(SGF) faultsare indicated,and densitycontrasts(D) are givenin
gramsper cubic centimeters.The best fit (solid curve) to the Bouguer anomalywas with vertical density
boundariesacrossboth the San Andreas and Pilarcitosfaults.The fit for a 45øNE dippinggeometryfor the
Pilarcitosfault (indicatedbyheavydashedline on crosssection)isgivenbydashedcurvea. The fit for the same

dipping
modelbutwithanincreased
density
(to 0.05g/cm
3) in theSalinian
blockisgivenbydottedcurveb.
The irregular bodieswithin the Permanenteterrane do not contributeas densitybodies;they are meant to
symbolizefragmentsof oceaniccrust.

communication,1995). Thus, while nonunique,the Bouguer
gravitydata interpretationas constrainedby measureddensity
valuesappearsgenerallyconsistent
with a steepfault interpretation for both the San Andreas and Pilarcitosfaults.A highangleinterpretationof the Pilarcitosfault combinedwith geologicevidencesuchas the presenceof Salinianrockswest but
not east of the Pilarcitos

fault and the 19-23

km offset limit of

3.4-3.9 Ma. When the relative motion changedto the present
N32ø-33øWdirection on the peninsula,the resultingcomponent of convergencemade slip on the Pilarcitos fault more
difficult,eventuallyresultingin the formation of a new, more
favorablyorientedfault strand,the N30-35øW strikingpeninsula segmentof the San Andreas fault (Figure 10). Similar
changesin fault trends or formation of new faults apparently

the FranciscanPermanenteterrane along the Peninsulaseg- occurred
throughout
coastalCaliforniaduringthe 3.4-3.9 Ma
ment of the San Andreasfault supportthe idea that the Pilar- period [Harbertand Cox, 1989;Harbert,1991].
citos fault accommodatedmost of the pre-QuaternaryrightThe initiation of the peninsulasegmentof the San Andreas
lateral plate boundaryslip on San FranciscoPeninsula.
fault can be estimatedfrom the geologicallydetermined19-23
km offset of the Permanente terrane along the San Andreas
fault and the averagedlong-term slip rate. As noted in the
Upper Crustal Faulting Interpretation
introduction, geodetic data [Lisowskiet al., 1991; Williams,
and Tectonic Implications
If our interpretationof the anomaliesfrom the San Fran- 1995]andlate Holocenesliprate studies[Hall, 1984,1993;Hall
ciscoPeninsulavelocityand gravitymodelsis acceptedthat the et al., 1996] have suggesteda present-dayslip rate of 15-17
Pilarcitosand SanAndreasfaultsare steeplydippingto vertical mm/yr on the peninsulasegmentof the San Andreas fault,
features(70ø-110ø),then there are importanttectonicimplica- whereasstudiesbasedon longer-termgeologicdata have sugtions for the recent geologichistory of San FranciscoPenin- gesteda lower rate of 7-12 mm/yr [Cummings,1968; Tayloret
sula. We suggesta simple model for the evolution of plate al., 1980]. The lower slip rate estimatesare probablymore
boundaryfaulting on the Peninsulathat resultedfrom an ap- representativeof the true averagedlong-term slip rate since
parent11ø-12øclockwisechangein convergence
anglebetween there wasno doubt somedelaybefore the newlyformed penthe Pacificand North Americanplatesabout3.4-3.9 Ma [Hat- insulasegmentof the San Andreasfault (with an initial slip
bertand Cox, 1989;Harbert,1991].In that model,the --•N45ø- rate of 0 mm/yr) was able to achievethe presentday 15-17
50øWstrikingPilarcitosfault would havebeenwell-orientedto mm/yr rate. Using the geologicslip rate of 7-12 mm/yr, the
accommodatePacific-NorthAmericanplate motionsprior to --•23 km best estimate offset [e.g., Dibblee, 1966; Cummings,
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New, more northerly trending

C Between
3.3-2.0
Ma-Present:
Pilarcitos Fault transported
-23 km north by new segment of

San Andreas segment forms

San Andreas Fault

/" i .. • '..../.. / i
. ,• ,

•,,.•.

alinian BIock

,, ,,

,x•,
, ,-

$AF
--SanAndreas
Fault
PF -- pilar½itos Fault

'."I•Franciscan
Block
Figure10. Modelforthedevelopment
oftheSanAndreas
andPilarcitos
faults.(a) BeforePliocene
timethe
Pilarcitosactedto accommodate
mostof the right-lateralstrainon SanFranciscoPeninsula,offsetting
the

Franciscan
andSalinianterranes.(b) About3.4-3.9 Ma, the relativePlatemotionbetweenthe Pacificand
NorthAmericanPlateschanged
resulting
in an 11ø-12
ø clockwise
increase
in the convergence
direction,
sometime
afterwarda newmorenortherlytrendingsegment
of the SanAndreasfault system
developed.
(c)
Sometimebetween3.3 and 2.0 Ma, the Pilarcitosfault was abandonedand transported---23km northwest
alongthe SanAndreasfault.

1968;R. C. Jachens,personalcommunication,
1996]implies
that the present-dayPeninsulasegmentof the SanAndreas
faultoriginatedsometime
between2.0 and3.3 Ma. The older
end of thistime rangeis similarto the timingof the 11ø-12
ø
clockwise
changein convergence
anglebetweenthe Pacificand
North Americanplatesabout3.4-3.9 Ma [Harbertand Cox,
1989;Harbert, 1991].
The offset of the Calera limestone in the Permanente

ter-

raneimpliesthat the Pilarcitosfault hasbeentranslated---23
km northwestward;its reconstructedlocationlies northwestof

suchasthe Haywardfault (Figure1) haveinferredslowerslip
ratesafter5 Ma (relativeto ratesbetween8 and5 Ma), suggestinga transferof strainwestwardto the SanAndreassystem
between5 and3 Ma [McLaughlin
etal., 1996].The implication
of thisis that sincethe peninsulasegmentof the SanAndreas
fault did not existprior to about3 Ma, the Pilarcitosfault
probablyaccommodated
mostof the regionalplateboundary
strain between

5 and 3 Ma.

The abrupttopographyof the recentlyuplifted(<3 Ma)
Santa Cruz Mountains west of the San Andreas fault [e.g.,

Page,1992]indicatesthat there has been significant
faultacrossthe peninsula
segment
of theplate
a broadbend in the San Andreasfault system(Figure 1). As normalcompression
shownin Figure 10, the Pilarcitosfault on SanFranciscoPen- boundary.It is possiblethat duringthe earlyinitiationof the
insulawasprobablypart of the present-day
SanAndreasfault PeninsulaSanAndreasfault, the Pilarcitosfault (and possibly
faultsin the SanAndreassystem)accommosystemfrom the Loma Prietaarea south.McLaughlinet al. othersubparallel
asobliquehigh-angle
[1991]andMcLaughlinand Clark[1997]havemappedwhat datedbothdextralslipandconvergence
theyinferto be the mainoffsetstrandof the Pilarcitos
faultin thrustfaults,similarto the 70ø southwestdippingfault plane
for the 1989 Loma Prieta earthquakethat had
the LomaPrietaarea (equivalentto the main"bedrock"com- responsible
of rightlateralandreversemotion.
ponentof theSanAndreasfaultbasedona majordifference
in almostequalcomponents
for thecurved
Plioceneandyoungerstratigraphy)
just a few hundredmeters Suchlatephaseobliqueslipmaybe responsible
surface
traceof thePilarcitos
fault(Figures
2 and3).
northeastof the San Andreasfault where it rupturedduring or scalloped
Loma Prieta Peak in the central Santa Cruz Mountains within

the 1906 San Franciscoearthquake.
The N30ø-35øW strike of the San FranciscoPeninsulaseg-

While the seismichazardsposedby the peninsulasegmentof
the SanAndreasfault are obvious,the rupturepotentialof the

ment of the San Andreas fault is within lø-2 ø of the NUVEL-1

Pilarcitos fault is far less so. If the Pilarcitos fault is subvertical

relativeplatemotionvelocityvectorat thislatitude[DeMetset
al., 1990];thisstrikeismorenortherlythanthe ---N45øWstrike
of the Pilarcitosfault on the peninsula,aswell asits presumed
offsetequivalent,the present-day
San Andreasfault in the
SantaCruz Mountains(Figures1 and 10). Thus the N30ø35øWstrikeof thepeninsula
segment
of the SanAndreasfault

and hasa low shearstrengthlike the SanAndreasfault [e.g.,
Lachenbruchand Sass,1980; Zoback et al., 1987; Rice, 1992;

SleepandBlanpied,1992;BirdandKong,1994],thenit could
stillposea hazardasa strike-slip
fault despiteitsmorenorthwesterlytrendrelativeto the SanAndreas.If the Pilarcitos
faultplaneis strictlyverticalthroughout
the uppercrust,then
anyconvergent
strain.However,given
and its initiationbetween2.0 and 3.3 Ma suggestthat it devel- it cannotaccommodate
ø resolutionon the dip of velocityanomaliesin our
opedto morefavorablyaccommodate
plateboundaryshearin the _+20
response
to the changein relativemotionbetweenthe Pacific model,we cannotrule out somecapabilityof the Pilarcitos
and North Americanplates.Faultseastof SanFranciscoBay fault to moveas an obliquereversefault, similarto the Loma
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ment (BASIX): The five-dayrecorderdata, U.S. Geol. Surv. Open
Prieta fault plane. Such a high-angleoblique reverseplane
File Rep., 93-0276, 1993.
wouldrequirehigh fluid pressureor someother mechanismto
Brocher,T. M., and D.C. Pope, Onshore-offshore
wide-angleseismic
allow it to move [e.g.,Sibson,1985], similar to what has been
recordingsof the San FranciscoBay Area seismicimagingexperiproposedfor the Loma Prieta sourceregionbasedon electrical
ment (BASIX): Data from the Northern California SeismicNetand seismicstudies[e.g.,Eberhart-Philips
et al., 1990;Zoback
work, U.S. Geol. Surv.OpenFile Rep., 94-0156, 1994.
Christensen,N. I., and W. D. Mooney, Seismicvelocitystructureand
and Beroza,1993;Eberhart-Philips
et al., 1995].
compositionof the continentalcrust:A globalview,J. Geophys.
Res.,
100, 9761-9788, 1995.

Cummings,J. C., The Santa Clara Formation and possiblepostConclusions
Plioceneslip on the San Andreas fault in central California, in
Proceedings
of the Conference
on GeologicProblemsof the San,4nA detailed 3-D velocitymodel for San FranciscoPeninsula
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